Special Education State Advisory Committee
General Meeting SPP/SPR Follow-up
May 16, 2019
10:00am-1:00pm

I. Welcome/Introductions
   Leanne Carmona – SESAC Co-Chair
   Pamela Talley – SESAC Co-Chair

II. Overview of Communication Tool for
    SESAC members on MSDE website
    Leanne Carmona and Pam Talley

III. Facilitation of communication between SESAC and SECAC
     Leanne Carmona and Pam Talley

IV. Planning for 2019-2010 School Year
    Leanne Carmona and Pam Talley

V. SSIP Update
   Karla Marty

VI. Maryland Comprehensive Assessment Program Update
    Karla Marty

VII. Legislative Update
     Carmen Brown/Rachel London

VIII. Public Comment

IX. Adjourn

Next Meeting: TBD